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Mrs. H. E. Lynch
Bridge Club Hostess
Mrs. II. E. Lynch delightfully

entertained members of the Ace
of Club at her home Thursday
afternoon.
Zinnias and other summer

blossoms decorated the home to

give a festive air for the occasion.
Bridge was played progressive¬

ly with the hostesM prizes going
to Mrs. J. M. Cooper and Mrs. W.
K. Mauney, Jr., for high and
second high respectively. .

Camaioupe-a-ta-mode with co¬
las was served between progres¬
sions.

EVER BEENTO COURT?
Toun automobile can be the cause of your first trip to the
court as a defendant. How would you feel if the court ruled
that you had to pay a huge sum for damages. Well, the best

. insurance against those conditions is insurance. See us and
find out the protection given in one of our liability policies
. . . then the court problems are our worries and not yours.

The Arthur Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Phone 182
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE^-
Mr. and Mis. G. H. Purser of Ra-

| leigh. N. C., announce the en¬
gagement of their daughter,! Mary Kathrine Lon, above, of Ra-

| leigh and Columbia, S. C. and
the Rev. W. F. Medlin of Blounts-
ville, Tenn., son of Mrs. Rosa

< Medlin of Kings Mountain. The
wedding is planned for October

j 29th.
Shower Is Given
For Miss Ramsey
Miss Helen Ramsey, bride-elect

was the honor guest ai a surprise
linen shower given Friday even -

ing by Mrs. Garrison Goforth and
Mrs. E. H. Mathis in* the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
McClain, on East King street. Ar¬
rangements of summer flowers
were used profusely in the living
and dining rooms, where three
tables were set up for the oocas-
ion.
Cupid's Dice was played during

the evening with prizes going to
Miss Betty Lou HayOs, high and
Mrs. Harvey Dover, low.
The hostesses presented hon -

or gifts to Miss Ramsey and Mrs.
N. H. Reed, a recent bride.
When cards were laid aside, ta- jbles were appointed for refresh -

with pink rose buds. The hos-
tesses were assisted in serving
stuffed tomato salad, ham bis-

| cults, punch and other dainties,i passing ice box cakes.
Mrs. Hubert Blanton and Mrs.I Harvey Dover of Gaston ia were

out of town guests.

through . a husky that can take a
lot of years without crying
"Uncle!"

IF that car of yours has put its
best days behind it, there's no

time like right now to think
about starting out afresh with
a taut, new, up-to-the-minute
motorcar with all its mileage still
in it.
And there's no better place in the
world to start than with the
beauty pictured here, for a variety
of reasons.

VJf course, you can't see all of
this in the brief span of a trial
drive. '

But you can experience the good
solid feel of Buick strength
beneath you. You can satisfy
yourself on the lightness of the
controls, the utter smoothness of
Dynaflow, the quick surge of
Buick's Fireball power.

All such things will tell you that
this is a car you'll be glad to live
with for a long time to come .

and you need only to ask your
Buiclc dealer for a demonstration
to see precisely what we mean.

Why hot call on him soon to talk
about signing up?

Ihen, too. this high-styled
beauty is proving to be frne of
the most economical Buicka ever
built.easy on gas, easy on upkeep,
eaay on you in its soft, floating,
light-handling comfort.

It even comes with Dynaflow
Drive* if you like. and Dynaflow
means that you will never have
to service or replace a friction
clutch, and that rear-end or trans¬
mission servicing. even engine
upkeep. are cut to. a minimum.
?,<a«iilni4 am ROADtfABTKK. apHlwmt at amtrm
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l^or one thing, this Buick
Special is a quick-stepping
Fireball valve-in-head straight-
eight that's priced lower than
some fixes.
For another, it's built with typical
Buick ruggedness through and
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PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Mathis of

^lemson arrived Thursday to

spend several days with Mrs.
Mathis* parents, Mr and Mrs. K

McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. McClain,
Miss Jean McClain, Mr. and Mrs.
Garrison Goforth and daughter,
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mathis
attended a McClain family re¬
union at Anderson, S. on Sun¬
day.

Mi.-t- Kt hoi Plonk has returned
to Winston -Sale:n where she is a
member of the school faculty.

Misses Mary and Ellen Medlin
have returned from a vacation
trip to Virginia and Blountville, I
Tenn. They visiled their brother,
Rev. William Medlin, in Blount¬
ville.

Misses Mary and Virginia Som-
ers of Charlotte and Bobby Ma¬
nor of Wilmington were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. HenryNeisler. .1

Mr. Robert A Id rich of Green¬
ville, S, C., will be the guest of
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Pressley on
Thursday and Friday. Mr AK
rich will present the program for
the Kiwar.Is Club on Thursday, j
Miss Ramsey Reveals
Her Wedding Plans
Plans have been completed and

are announced this week for the
wedding of Miss Helen Ramsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Logai Ramsey and Donald Web¬
ster ^lanton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph C. Blanton of Gastonia.
The wedding wi)l take place

Sunday morning September 10,
at 9 o'clock in Sairrt Matthew's
Lutheran church. Rev. H. T. Fish¬
er will be the officiating minis-
ter.
A program of nuptial music

will be presented by Miss Virgin'-
ia Summers, organist, and Miss
Frances Summers, soprano solo¬
ist.

candles.
On Saturday night immediate¬

ly after the rehearsal Miss Irene
Allen and Mrs. Charles Ramsey
will entertain the out of town
guests, relatives and a lew close
friends at a cake cutting at the
home of Miss Allen.

College Hints To
Farm Homemakers

(By Ruth Current. Slate Home I
Demonstration Agent >, (.

What to do with a -leftover
glove when its mate is lost.or
a lone stocking or sock after the
other has been ruined by a run
or tear, or even a solitary oyer- j
shoe? Don't throw these things a-
way.
Clothing specialists, suggest ,

that they may be used to- save
money and clothes The price of
clothes u.< up.
Good leather from a stray

glove uj useful in trimming or-

strengthening children's winter'
mittens or gloves as well as for
elbow patches on jackets and
play coats. It may bind edges of
sleeves or jackets that get hard
wear. Bits of good leather may
cover buttons for sports clothes.
The leftover stocking or sock

needn't go to waste. Yarn from it
may come in very handy for
mending. Ravel the yarn and
wind on spools for the mending
basker.

A good piece of rubber fabric
often is needed to patch a child's
overshoe and a stray can providelit.
A national average proce sup¬

port of notless than $1.99 a bus¬
hel for 1951 -crop wheat has been
[announced by Secretary of Agr¬
iculture Brannan. This is the
same as the support level now
in effect for thel950 crop.

I Pollen Of the pecan tree isJ such a fine powder that when tit
is shaken out of the anthers of
the male flower It ean be sifted
through a cloth to remove anyIcoarser particles from the sta-
mens.

Complete mechanization of
cotton production "from seedbed
preparation through storage and
ginning" is the goal of a pro¬
gram in which 15 Cotton Be't
states are cooperating with the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
^ ^6..
New Zealand recently gave

the United States 2,500 pounds
of grass and clover seed for use
in possible Improvement of.this
coputr>''s grasslands and pastur¬
age.

If properly fertilized and man¬
aged, Ladino clover pastures re¬
main productive for five years
or more after they are establish¬
ed, say scientists of the North
Carolina Experiment 9tation.

k /I

Dove Season Opens
On September 16th

l), ill's, bag limits, u:i<1 shoot-
inn hours for the mi
grator^ game bird svason offec
live in North' Cawlina I\ .

> torn
announced by the I1 S. Ktsh and
Wildlife Service, according to
Clyde. P. Pat ton, Executive Direc¬
tor of the North Carolina Wild
life Resources Commission

Folkiwing are the regulations
on -m igratyry game birds:
DOVES: September 16-Septcm \

her 30; January '1-January 15; I
daily bag 10, (xissession limit 1";
shooting hours from 12:00 "noon
.until sunset.

RAIL. (IALI.1NULKS. Octobei
2-Decemher I- Daily bag and pos-
session limits: Sora rail, 25; oth>
er rails and gallinules, 15 of any
species or combination of species,
shooting hours one-half hour be¬
fore sunries to one hour before
sunset.
DUCKS: November 27-January

5; daily bag 4, possession limit
,8, not more than one wood duck
permitted in the daily bag or pos
session limit.

(JEESE: November 27-January
5; daily bag 2, possession limit
2 for Canada geese or whitefron
ted geese; in addition to these,
three blue geese may he had in
(possession at any one time:

COOTS: November 27 January
5; daily bag 15, possession limit
15.

| MERGANSERS: November 27-
January 5; daily hag limit 25. no
possession limit after opening
day. Only American or Redbreas
ted mergansers may bo taken.

Note: Ducks, geese, coots and
mergansers may be hunted from
12:00 noon until one hour before
sunset on opening day. and from
one-half hour before sunrise to
one hour before sunset for the re
majnder of the season

I WOODCOCK: December 12-
January 11 r daily bag 4, posses¬
sion limit 8. Shooting hours one-
half hour before sunrise to sun-
set.

All persons over 16 years of
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Kings Mountain's
Leading Jewelers

a^<- rmisi haw in their jjoswv
smti ; j valid migratory bird
stamp whon bunting migratory
iiimc hirds
Com {>!<»!*. information regarding

dates, bag Hniits, shooting ho'urs,
and ,s|iivi;i ! rr-fju'.a; ions; reward¬
ing migratory >}. .me birds may be
obtained at- ' S I'osioffiees.
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MODERN STYLING, TOOI

Now CJ7Q 7c
Only N>I3.X3
Other Models as
Low as S62.95 ^
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m oni u *tour SCOTSMAN

BRIDGES Jc HAMRICK
Phone 187

Kings Mountain. N. C.
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haven't been fiddling ??

n the past ten years, the Southern
Railway System has spent more than
$150 million for new locomotives and cars.

We bought 643 modern Diesel loco¬
motive units, 17,609 Freight cars of all
kinds and 145 lightweight streamlined
passenger cars. On top of that, additional
thousands of cars have been built or

rebuilt in our own shops.
But this is only part of the story. Other

millions have been spent to improve road¬
way and track. ..to build new bridges and
shops... to enlarge and modernize yards.

This betterment program will continue.
Because we know that in the future, as

In the past, a strong, progressive Southern
Railway System will be an important
factor in the growth, progress and

strength of the Southland . . . and of all
America.

PmMnil

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


